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t? i"1" fflacitloa exist around
ih MTHl'.tJ'in"'i'i-- l is for eh

' tfVt '" -- tul we ""' Mt 1 '
ri.V,9l'r'B0tt-wivui)cueu- t. jf w

l&!!prT!rly

'". "Ji-- r riv-'H- hv thero aro wlo'

f &n?,?4 ?!;!' welfare and
:V wl t H !? .nnacrstand

J" !?'aJ9JMlenluinc,oo? owo

v. iitf? T04 'ntellwtnallj. To

I:8, IojalreiatortllV nasc; ui

mep juiit starting, out In tba World, lat
tiieir Capacities Jbo eqnaL-l- Iwcojiy
years what a, differjruce will ,oa obscryed
tetween Utcta. lD.con.vpna.tion biiq will
bo languid, jtalo, nnd 'commonplace; the
jSttior, lively" original, and, entettaiufngi
Thyformer will probably regret that his
Own tnlenUt nre not cywi to tlio?o'bf the
other, considering Iifm as greatly' faTortd
by.natuto. ' W!cU( Jd the .latter' bbscrva.
tion. heJndy not.bo gofnr oui of the wnjj
bathe forgpti. that inatnfff; ihakciP this
difference; betweet them becnoso'ono hat
aotight'lierTarorsrnud thd other has not.;1

It isobvioaa-frp- ,lho 'foregoing) biit
edacattotf deptuds, opon.itho' exiiWceVof
truth;', Its .perception ly ttlt"fl..tndi rid
,ntlyiby tiiea hi ofReflection. !Trntlis
the rojr food bribe (nincl. Tobebenfei
flciftl .tills food mu6t be partaljeii of. and
digested:-- Jfltorprtakert -- of and'Hhb"
procesk of digcBlfoa 4 hot follow; iho" re--H

will.ipai;t!t,ilerang:Wcnt:of th'o
wcntal. economy,. ThtsofcoaWthnst'bo
guarded, against.. .: Truth ".iinrrdtinds n;

er's.SCvcalsittbthBlniIridr ;ite;
v$KWm$9f?' Mty onr.bwnnnd' draw

r'v A fWP'ty bf nspfuT bbitorrh'
turns. la bceil.iptuie by. others wlifeh Uj-Ij-

not iirdu'r power to Indkwu hdveCSrp
cuurse;to books tovplitaitf :thnf finfonW
Hon.. IlMfd .tlie&i bobks:.tx;fo)n'e nsefof,
.beausn:tj'ey frirnislijiijt wttU:Wctsnrhiei(
Mb coalij fOf obf am ;olbcrwiso,- - 'Tiwsi
facts may be si)!jectl to' iho same nnalv'.
m asotlicrs tith;'wliicb'6nr own obscrva.
tiOn has lurn?hel nfc'i" ?- - a'pfi A

c-.- if, .ithttVTitr;ca'Itiv(aiitg" 'ttiftniln'J, "we
innko. demand iipo oilr aWii "ra'tr.V of
obmation ond reilvcfvn bt'foi;We; have
recourjft-to'tomk- ; the trio ptaa!bfciluci&
tionfit:.Ue'rarsiietl .l'lici liijutlieibiis'tise
of ooka. consist i making' them supply
iho pIrfe&'JbfAoriMirratiott
Who' would not faugh if iiifn(lmdnitl''a
tiloC; theatres Were locoiitfcrtt "hftuself 'with
reading. the progratDmeof' tv pIiiy.twhHtr
theptay itiHf,'Ule!g'rjrfofmeilJ!'yet;
thi,is prtcisely-fhe- ; 4wiuiitTo.il of tho'sslu-4J- nt

who is satisfied'-ttitl- r n writtl'ir de-
scription of olijects iiutifttiire, wlncfrrxWt'
Unnoticed fH'fore lilstcytg InHiiOj'o Ih)--j

han. InititutiOiis tvhicfr ire fiinion (3t
their more than Uwfcultl-vitUo- u

of ra'md, it will-b- e fbontl that sensi-bi- o

representations, where practlcabjp, aro
lwaj ued in'Mead of W.ritJciV rtetCrit

tioiw. Xo doubt, they owe their eocccsj
ntamly (o-tb- fact

In mental Ktthlratioh, are not
etjuaily vulnable Some give Tid'ftf
fkiioaottiBfro?tfbt;arrne,inrottr",'
Worth more than' the latter What does
itsieuify'to-me-tthat'frl- s n Freiwlij
word Kign1fyi:!g'we. 1 mayexanlbie'the
term ditutt uitil I.ara gruy,. wfUioni bene-fittin- g

my miud' and thu same withbther
words. Or fouriie, ,if I niff.'dWHincil to
'pomrtiunicate'' with foriigncrsit' wilt be
BSffnlfo itmto arquire a knowledge of
theip varlouf languitgcx, This knowledge,
.howoTcr,4ias.no. tendency in end cf Itself
to develop, mind:

There aro thousands of igpotont per-
sons who, by having had occasion to travel
a, great deal, have acquired n Vnovrledge
o.t several modern languages; but no olio
will pretend that thVir mlhtls exhibit
a superior degree of power. If modern
languages, then, do not tend to develop'
the intellectual faculties, neither can we;
expect nncientlangnages to do.lt.-- I will !

acknowledge that they arc n'sefnl, no far
as they reveal. to us the thoughts, charm!
ter, and dispojitioit of tbo aneietits, for'
tlicio afford fowlfor reflection. AH truth, .

however,. is not confined to the ancients.)
That they excelled in some things, is no'
doubt troSf but that their knonrledgo of
the useful arts surpassed that of tho mod--,
crns cannot for a niomtnl be admitted.

Rut, says one: "The ncqaisitlOit of the
ancient languages reqnires the most unre
tuittlng nssiduUy.'' "Memory and cook
parhwn arc, palled into exercise..' "Is, hot
nil this, beneficial to If itJs,
the disadvantages arc so great that they'
pumpletcly overbalance; the. advantage
In. tuaking an estimate of the beiicfftsj
that it is buppesed will xi derived from any I

particular course, the uXpenditnro coniu- -'

quent upon. t ,of. thtt course i

(imSt be taken into consideration. lf
topon refltction, i). isfoand that the ox'
iicnditnro will exceed thu croQfs. wisdom!

oul(l certainly teach us not to ailqit thut
course.

Agln(If it be foand,. npon reflection,
(lal. tho iniiio expenditure in nootlicr

.channel will bring much greater profits,
it, would, nndoubtedly, be wiser to cxppnd
in the latter than in the former.1 Apply
the be facts to tbe.sniijccl before n. Ycurs
aro spent in obtaining n knowledge nf the
ancient laogutges. Very often the only
profit npsiug thcrefiom is the alnjity to

ptalk und write nonsense in Latin and
Ortik, which would be Intolerable In

r English. The yeartthat have; been ex-- ;
peinletl upon these htngpages, if occopied
in tdtj study of man ami his various rtbv
tioiif, or the study of objects whtrb sur
rouuri ps, would IiaVe conferred great

rWjsdom, rendering us capable of being
useful to ourselves and our fellow-me-

The Jatter course, then, is the proper one
to. pursue.

MAJOR ANDERSON AND GAR-
RISON.

The N, T WotiSt special correspon--
dent gives the following statement of in-

cident ocenrring subsequent to the evacaa- -,

Uon of Fort Btimter. '
i

Iatnediately on leaving the Fort, Ma-- I

Jtr ndtrson acd bis gallant command '

General
CUncli and.. were transferred tqUtft
steamer IsabeL where they .remained dor,
fog Sunday nighty tbe, litb.; - . ,,- -

. pn, --Sloiidaymorn'iiig tho, Jsabel
steomed mint the. Larb'or, and, made for
the. Ualtlp,. which, was to trntisfer tho
heroes to ft'ewl,prk .ThBcoffespoud.cntr
Who, was. on boardthfl.BalUc.VsajS: "ono
orpttf twartertoatji, went otong-sld- d and
tpturned' bringing "the gallant, "Jfajo?
Robert .Andcofi,laccpinpaitiefl by" Kent
IlaJI. As the Mnjop nseended .the.sidc
ladder, AH American flag at our mast
head wasunfurfcdJ eycry lieajPon: board(uncovered; nnd over four iinhdre(t voices
gave him ot first, thretf lrrmendtio3Che"ersl
followcd.by dmmef rifiViciT cheering, ivhieh
hisftdor .several minutes. Tlie.Majpr,.
patebatsmttlag was conducted br fJupV
IIasouloCiipl; flctcher'o-roo- where,
be. r.as Edited for; a w',mlnutM7- - Ilia
fnca.nud form showed plainly thet'ernblo
naturc.bf the ordeal' frprn. 'which Bejmd
onln few hpnrAinec ccrgcd --Deprived
;pf slceji .rprv Jnnny .boars,, fatigued Jioth'fn
body nnd niTnd,pfOstr;ttted bywanibrfood
and rfefaxafiotii,.nud.Iwbrn oaf By battling
wit If 'njt. elenienwhic ,r4gctl W beybod.hls
control, be Jodkcd haggard nnd rendy to
drranith jhOr exhaustion, .JUtentukhig,
a'g4L of wa'tfrbe ,r;iuarkcd Um,t he "!
glad to; be. Pgalii stnnilmg beacatb theJag

r which bebad ea many llnii fbugbt.',
SSriid.lwj ridue f the rpttjqdest;,, and

hM4i('st;th6ughts',or,ifiyJife:fls;.t)mtIwbile
Ifiave 'einlcftycteu.'to dbj.w'yrilijty ns n'n"

ontcer, 1 hftvonoi faketvllio, lifti of a
All. Is. for; thq3bc'U-,Mod."ha-

nor u l,r.
?.;.'C.PVt?ftqlivTrdcrt.t'liere'hUrft

comfn4nd; to .be ;j.nt "iii. the, lirst.cabiu,
wber they' w'etii to lib well cared fordur-in- g

tho voyage, hdhe gav "explicit
mdera that every thing iho'abi be, doue to
inakctha,hetoes Of Siimftr",cdinfirtabes
and sooir the' buy wrVarrngfnctiierr
Bcaiitywaidrobtsiri.tlicMate-rVoHtt- , 'which'
.fOc.ajatty;yett.r have beef.:'" Ufiled r only tif
tlnvinm-tmu- t ibijlAnib." ;' " '

thefollowing' dispatclr td tho Wn'r-Ue- '
purtmentr -

. teumsljip" Ba.Uie, off 3am1yHook, 1

Aurll 13. UM. I
Hon, 5. Cameron,

Sccretnrjr of Wtir,
Washington, D.C;;

,Sir Ilnving- - defeifdcd Fort Sumlcr
for tldrty.four boors, until tho quarters,
were tiitirvly burned, the inahi.gufes des
troyetl by fire, theorgo W5iirserimt.ly in-

jured, the umgazinc,nrrtjitded by flames,
iidjtdwr";lvwbiii.tlfq efle5i":6f tfif

heat, four ba jTeK anil lirce c"rfridguof
p'ottiaif- - only wng nyai.Iitblc, nil;) pro-- ,
vitfomi Jiut orfc jetafuing, I . bcce'pled
ternrf of 'evacuatnln; pffe'rcjr. by." .General
Rcnnregnrd, tiei'i'ig the "same Werett by
hiaioa.the Uth. instant, priprto.the.cotn
mtficcraent of b63iiities,, and marched out
ofjhel'brt', Siindir afternoon the 14th
instttffcolbjs, flyiiignn'ddrimsbcnting,
bringing away'coinpitny and 'prtVate pro-
perty,, and saluting my flag ' with fifty
guns. Ronbrr Asnr.Ttso.-4-,

JLijor, First Artjllcry.;
iliijor A'ndercon, while on hoard the

Raltfcf wbeii Fpeaking of the lne troubles,
expressed himself very cautiously, undj
did uot charge nuy one with wrong or dc-- j

peit; but, said boj""'I have all the corrcs-- l
nqudencoon. both khles in regard to my!
late post, which, of eonrse, are the pro
perty,of,wy govcrnmqut.".

The gallant Miijor and command, ar-- 1

rived at New York ihof tly, after noon on
the 18th. The rejoieings were of a most
enthusiastic nature t lusty cheering, the
booming of cnuiion nud the pealing of
bells, being the order of the day. i

Shortly alter .Major Anderson's arrival,
he was waited upon by the staff of the
headquarters of the army, IIo turned
over his command to the colonel of the
station, who ordered it to Fort Uumillon,
that being the quietest and most agreeable
post In the neighborhood. In reply to a
question ns to tho conduct or tire men, the,
major ajd to o gentlpinau .connected with
the army;

"Until a man is half starved bftlf
sraothcrejl half po&puvd, nnd on the
verge of eternity in this tte,he ocver can
know vvht.muu l.had, or understand the
mcnsuje.ot.lbovfilor. that made snrreudtr
tlia last thought witrt.tliem,'

'. !.
A RED, COAT IN DISGUISE.

Att couvivjal iifty, at which Mr.
Wcbsler nud several distfnguieht-- btwyera
were present, the conversation haptning
tcunrit on the legal profession, Mr. Web-ite- r

related the following story;
"Whonl-wu- s a young practitioner,"

said Mr. Webster, "there was but one
man at the New Hampshire- - bar of whom
I was afraid, und that wits old Uarnaty;
There were but a few men who dared enter
the lists wall him. On oneoccusiou Bar-imb- y

was. employed to deft'iid a suit for a
piecu of land, brouglit by a little cruiibed,
runiiiug lawyer, named Ilruee. Jirnce's
cuse was lnukeil ou us good as. lost, when
it tads ascertmnid that lWnuby waste-tuiue- tl

sgaiust him. The (.oltcaioeoh (or
trial, nd Ouruaby toand that Urnce had
worked bard, and left uo stone umnrned
to gam tii victory. Tut; tcstimopy for
the plaintiff war very strong; and, unless
it conld be impeached, the case of the de-

fendant was lost.
"Toe principal witness' introduced by

the plaintiff wore a red coat. In sum-

ming np the evidence, old Barnsby, on
menceda fprions attack upon this witness--,

pulling bis testimony all to piece's, and ap-
pealing o the jury if a man who. wore a

.redcoat was, under any circumstances,
ito.be believed, 'And wno'is this red-co-

witness,', exclaimed Barnsby, 'bate,
of oar cenmen ecesy, who bad

ioi'iriiiihM:"ir'J'' ftfglii2-'""'-'B'"1Y'- J

striten to tako from us our lilertyjand
wpnld not .hesitate, 0!vi to deprive my.
pbor.ciient.'ol his land,, byi making nity
sort ol d statcmentf; ., . -- .

'During his peeub, Rruce wnswalking
np end down the bar, greatly cxeitcd, tthd
half, convinced lliat bis "case was gone
kilbwlifg; hShcTdld, the prefn'diebfoftho
juryr.ogainspbytbjitg ..'British V,hUe,
however, Bartib wasjgestleulatinjjond
lettning forward to Uie jtiry in hUeloqnent
appeal, Ibis Ishfrt-Uoso- a 'iilightl bpehfcd,
and vUraco Iscnjtlently'' 'discovered' that
BArtfaby vrbtd n red "

''Bruce' conn'tenance . brightefie d op,
irnttlttg bobbisbandsih his
lie) wJkt,if)-feiritji.gtt- t con?;
dence.'to tho jsstontsbment of Jils client
una .ait.ooliciop.

. Just its Baniaby
"Bruco; whispered .la hisVcliciit's

ear. 'I've gothlra j jpnr case is safe.''and,'
aJ)pfoachfng;,tlej'ury, .lie, cbinmeuccdhia
reply to iholapghtcririg. nrgntoent of his
adversary,-"- ! , "" ;ri"V',v, ",- i r
; , A"Bntco gatbft.rcgnlarX hislcfy" of ..Urn

ancstrv of hU redieoated witness jiror
JmJitirpnlrfqtuun. onatjevotlbnto bis
(eOuniryr iiiitji rils'cbaracler'fbr.'trnth and
veracity. 'But Avjiiit genU'emefr oTtKe"
jury";' brikcTortb Bruce; In a loud strain.
qf.toquerice'.bilb; Ills eyes .flasheil)'i bat
aro,y,pu!ta,e3fpccl,br"'a man whof.Btanda
hetc..tO;tlefend a' cssu.-on'no-

.. foundation of
.right orjaj;tic..whatererjef tbe

tO;deiuby - ourtestimbny bu
theigrodnd
'putf'.wbeiVgcutlemcJi oftlie jury whet't

geulleroeo;';of' k (herd
Brnceimadea,

jjaby by ifie.botom, of the ' shfrC, (wroli
open, dhplrfjlng

"

his red, flanuef) 'wbeu
JUrBarn:iby himself wears, k 'red flannel
cbftt cp'neealctt ,ndef ablae-bnet'- . t" ''Te-efrect.'wa- s etecjrlcal. Bamaby,
was,'bet1at. bis. bwn.gHtne, qn'il' Bruce
gaiucUiuscascv ij,' ' ..''

TUB USES QF PAIN,

iRiix isUlib mediator lietween mtndand
body, nnd ever HeepithSformer informed
nS torwbif ahonld Ic songlit aud what
nrtiided "for iije b'dntfit of'the Jiiitcir.

rain nctsjrerstiasivcly.atul ii'riptrtttjvely.
ritrsunslvcty by Uie'iiamerb IfttTc uneasy
sensStlbus'wliicnnfocoustanttyroinpfrtig'
us to action. Imperatively by tn iVgony
which causes instant action. For es
hmpte, jf it person lm to' sit for any
length of time, and especially, If the .seat
be hard,, he" will 'be fotici'd'cousta'ntlytO
shift, ins pdsi'lioo., XhisaJfrt,nlateein

tain pnehsy'sStt'ftitidnswhldti teli;iiiiaitliat.
ho bas'beeif pressfeig 'suflTcWtiy' fong oti
oho iwr'tion'of iue''intcgn'mcnu 'Jt 'iljpse
promptings were not atteiiiH'ii tojliiiliinma-ttoi- f

wo'ultlconio im, and pain would then
act Iroj'era'tlvelyt nnd'cbnipcl fiiiii'to mPycj i

But supposing palo'lo" ba oUogyUur nlP
sctitj then, th'ero wpiuld'bu to pre-
vent ris from sitting till' bur bones "came
through an awfutslite ofmatters, which
docs occurln slave, ship, where the poor
victims are packed for "a "loiig time tu a
sifting posture on the hard decki.

Pain "never nets imperatively without,
good reason. Its promptings arc at, .first
so gi'title that they may bo often overlook-
ed. Hunger and thirst come on so gtiidui
oily that they may be endured for some,
time; without suffering. There ere many
uneasy sensations which are sufficient to
produce the desired effect without produe.
tag Actual pain, such as Itching',; tickling,
piiiR tnd needles, Ac.: but if a portion of
food gets into the windpipe, pain inter-
feres promjitly, nnd imperatively the
offending substance is' coughed tip, 'and
the twrsou rescued from death. If any-
thing hot is lifted by mistake, puin insists
upon tba hold being immediately relaxed,
and thus a useful hand is preserved. The
uses of pain may be divided into Preven-
tive, Remedial, and Retributive

Tbcpreventivp use of pain is.displayed
in' hundreds of different ways. A strong
light, or
causes sufficient pain to prevent 'the

important on organ.
Di.'gusHng'smeIIs have the effect, bt

tjccleanlincss; they maKoVs nvofd
unwholpjome fboJ, impure d(liiks arid
pestileutiaCatmospherps. v . j'

The sense of tasto teaches usswhat not
to catj an instance of the urcesslty of
wliith. for ibd nrevcutioh of miscliiei, ,We

here givt'j f ,An old womau,,wbo was" fast
failing, gnthrriug a salad for ilimicr,
mixed witblt by mistake some tnonkshuod.
She and her husband, who nlsowusvury
old, tmth partook of the poisonous plant
and died a few hours after. From extreme
age they had lost their sense .of taste, aiiil
conequputly they did not tliscovtr th
acrid tusto,, which was recognized, by he
young female servant in their employ; on'd
which In her case bad (be effect ofprevent-
ing bor deatli. If ft were not for tnepain,.
fit sensation of hunger, Wliat would

peoplo from leading a life of
Idleness 1?

Heat, up' to n. certain temperature, is
pleasaul If it were not for the" pain
which tiltt'us whn it U becoming hann-f-n

to the body, fiat wouhl present tis
froni roasting ourselvesT People, with,
paralyzed legs hove been kuown, torbum
themselves to a frightful extent wltbont
bfingawury of It, v

Dr. Carpenter gives the case of a drover
who wnt to sleep over newly-li- t Iha.
kiln. During the night, the part of the
brick-wpr- k bt which one of his feet rested,
became red hot and horned it to a cinder,
be having been lulled Into unconsciousness
by the carbonic acid gas, When he was
awoke in the morning, unconscious of the
injury be hod received, be placed the foot
to the ground, and it cratubled into frag-
ments. The sense of ptiu was annihilated
here, and cocxequtntiy there was nothing
tb rJfeveat the oddarrtace of tis Injcry.

: STAJtIJ BY'TIIE OLli JFiAOf"

,'KoW thrii ,war .hs"s commeBccd'no
rniterwho' fs at fnolt-- lt is' tho Udtyof
alt onrcltliens, retpectivtj 'bf-Wr- ty to
stand by the'bld flaj wltrtHV.grorlons'
stars' yhd stripes, and support the Govern-me'-nt

In oil proper and legitiniatp efforts
torbring-th- e contest tda'soccessfdi isaac,'
Tho first blbw was1 illrnck. 'by the. eeccse
stbnlsts, and now' It becomes the Uoty-b- f

every; patriot, to lend his aid in"' sustaining
the bottpy and glory of oiir ,cummba coun-
try .If We haVa'a.Gpvcrument that is est- -,

fittble, of protecting andpcrptqating-it-- .

clf. (tils Ujhe time tq ejt?r Ha tUenjiU,.
stud the pcSjiTb, mast taiiiljiy Hvno, mt'
terWlfofs at, the helm,. ".Wo'gjof for. -- our.
country, bnr whole cbitntry, and ,(notbirig
bqioor coqntryt-Xftir;-Jrnw- c

TiiK 'trii 'tioaiyfcED,;
t.

Ojt Friday mVrnfng iast; the I'Stli in'sh"!

lh65blobdy.3aroma'6rctvil war was, d

by the Secessionists opening their
Uttirlc4.ripbh.;Fort Sum'fer; 'which Vis

?wA',!l..J'i9roJcrW'
'fbecaunbtiadlng was'kefit up" "through
;tlm,dny and "apportion of..;tbe,nighf, but
relives were.lot.ou either stde. :TWo;of
tlja.Stcesslonists' ucrowtiundedv..

- CivJtwaf das, therefore, "conjmeqcedV
but when it U ttt cutl,'orr what is to be the
result of this unuainfui' strife,- jfjod only
fcaowa Wo "httd all j. tolorrg hoped 4hat
someinig;ou!d,btjddiie bythfeh blood-- ,
shed mitjlrt bc. avoided, ,bui onr hopes
luv hot been,rwilir.cil; "Btitc,oml.vweul or
come woewe;stftnd'ly.'tKe'lla'g bl u

"gtoriotW stripes and
Stars aroimd nhich,' our fathers rallied.'
The war ImS been .commciice'd'liy'the

nnd it ti(?jvi7nain fur the
Administration tb.extft all.Ks Cbhs'tu.
tlonat tmwtVj.tu'' jipLdld'jfhcttn'tiioriiy of
the GiyeriHuehl' mrd, enf6rc;p "the law's,
Tnjs should bo dorie wftbdqi regard to
.HiecosU Ifwehavca Government

perpetuating itself,, Jet us tobw
it. lr,not let usttixo. know ft, The dip'
has, been cast the Rubicon crossed And
tvVkat! better know the; .viorst or the
beat. tTi3xt4te br stJjjiense the countr
bas beeti jn past, i worso-.thni-

)

war, bowtivec mucu- wo msy deprecate
the shedding of blood. Lancatttr InttUi

WQN'PERFUi CALGULATION.

s ,,A wmrxn' thnr undertakes to coitTey

liori'.of JJhfnai :, ' , y
!!Tne. ijii.it cannot grasp tho real import

of fo vast a number, ! Four-hundre- d tnll-ltou- sl

WliatdofS It; nientif ConnV ft.
2S'igltt and tiny, without rest, or food, ot
sleep, yon. conllmie Uio weary-work'- s yet,.

jtletcirdays haitpassli-- before you counted
(be first, million, mid more thaiins many
years before the-en- d of the tedious task
can be reached,''

He also (.opposes this mighty multitude
to take up its line of march, in a grand,
procession, placed i 8ingfe fillet six'fert
apart, nnd marching at the rate of thirty
miles per day,, except on the Sabbath,
which. U.giveii to rear,

"Day after day thp moving colnmn ad'
vanccsY the head pushing on Tar toward
the rising son, now bridges the Pacitle,
now bridges the" Atlantic, And now the
Pacific is recrossed, iiut still the long pro-
cession porches on stretching across high
moufitdins, aud snuny plains, aud broad
rivers, through China nnd India, and the
Enropfeaii kingdoms; and on again over
the stormy bosom of this Atlantic. But
the circuit of the world itself affords uot
standing room. The endless column will
doublo upon itself,' nnd double again ahd
again, and shall girdle the earth eighteen
times beforo the great feservpir which!
furnishes these numberless multitudes Is
exhausted. Weeks, months, and years
roll away,, anil still they come mco, if

nnd children. Since the msreb be-

gan, thp little child lias become a man, j

und yet,, on they come. In unfull.ng num-

bers. Not till the end of forty-on- e year's
will tba last of tha long procession have
passed."
, Such Is China. In its population; nnd if
Homer could preach eloquently on 'the
v"anity of man as a mortal, with equal
eloouencr, had be seen or contemplated j

the. millions of China, could he have I

preached on the vuulty of man as an indi-- j
vidua II

THE PEACE OF A CONNUBIAL j

PAIR DESTROYED BY WEALTH,

A IIrr couple in Pun's recently In
beritcd a fortune tfom an old uncle, and
immediately began to mnke a figure in j

society. A xorrespoudent Bays; Tficyj
bought a handsome mansion in oua of thej
uioxt aristocratic quarters of Paris, and a!
valuable islute iu the coaytry Adverse'
as the last season had been, they tro
among u very few who fjwnt it at a fash-

ionable German Spa, aud it lias only been
since thu 1st of Strpteaitar they have
taken up their a'to.le at ttie chateau,

A few of their most iutiiuutc friends
were Invited to spend tho autumn with
them, the recent death of their uncle for-
bidding there, in the' name of decency,
from entering a large company. But
.short as this per.od of time Is, it ba damp-
ed their sprightllueu. It has damped
their conversation.

She has become full, with a marked
tendency to obesity; sbe trllntcf nothing
but millinery, mantsu-mnkin- and public
securities; she (who nsed to bp a model
of delicate taste and simplicity) dresses
in the most extravagant manner, and
overload, berseU-ivit- h diamonds and jew-
els, and Efhe change threo fimef 4 diy.

Be cSad to be a rosy, bitlthy'-looL- g

fellowj full of, flesh !antj vigor he is fenaj
pale, metaneholy. He' irns"l)tcbm6 afraid
of dying since he. has groftnsb rich ,nd
Hwuds. most of.his.fimo over medical
b,.P,!Vb conference with' some doctor
or other,' for Tibhiis'tfifce or four phys!-ciaiis- in

feej TM other'' diiy h tlilldfo
one orMs gardeners fell sick of ttie smnlU
lJ.I'O.lmd htraselt.vpccinnted tnstdutlr,
nnd nished to-- force all bis friends to fol-
low h:3 example,.

Although he has been master of the
Mlute only.a few months, be is alreadv

out; n poetical ,brpok Wlmfs
tlirongh thepnrk,' nboutoliondrctl Vartbt

lakchit intohis hcad-tba- t U.,brcds the rhetimlitlsm
and chills. j fhis, whim Jias disgusted htm
with bis conutry bousc.-hn- d nothlhg will
donoWjbut.it must be sold., Theso peo-
ple, ivho wtro. hoppy in thctr; mtdiocrity
of wentth.jhavobccomc miserable. Ev?fy
fall every piece of poiltichl new,
drives .sleep from the
WJwr,n t, '10 ruin, of Iter; estate ns. c'orue
thing, tmmtjicnt. 12 very cliango of ttlud,
every variatibii of the. thermometer,
throwfj,thp ImsbAiid into afitoftrrccovor
nble;despondeney, Wealth has destroy
eiliclr,hppiurs. ,

A VERDICT OF A JURY OF
;" ' 150 VS. ' ;;':

WIEJi Pr !Nath.ii)icr Prcntiee tahght
a public. school in 'Roxjniry, "be was much
ft'frtvoriioj but luspntlcrtcti it times 'would
gctncarly exhausted by" tbcMiifiatiipns'
of'hiscbblara. 'On .one, --occasion; In
yatberoi wratby; way, he) tiireatcn'ed. to
pumh jtth'(fx blQwa'ofTiMfkt'y fer'nle,
the first boy detected in whispering, nttd
appointed some ns detectors: Shortly'
alter, one of thc'iletectorsxhootedi, '

".Master JoUu 'igler ii wJilperlng.
John, was called up and aikedif it w'ds

ft fact.
(lobn, btbeway. ivas n fatothe, totti

of his teaeJier and choolinh(e.) "

"Vc, ir,' answered Jobn. "I wa
not atfitre of whin I was nboutj 1 was
tntent.on wof kingant a snm, out request-
ed the one who .at.in;xt to. ni'e, to retfb
mo tho arithmetic that contained the raft',
?vhkh I wished toee.'

The doctor regretted his hasty tbrcnt.
but tOttl John Oral he could not suffer
bttftto' whifper and escaps tbc jinnlsh
inent, ontl cl'titimicdt

"I wish I esahl avoii) It, bat I cinnot,
Titb.ont a forfeiture of my word, ami the

consequent io-- of my authority, f. y$?
iuftArtrtijP,ipf it
,(,ehorrs ybn iriay:elibiae,'io sny whether
or tiol 1 omit' the "pmii$hroenUM. -

Jobu sttitl he would iigree ,tf; that, nnd
turuwdlntely culled out G. 0., f, 1., nnd
Hi II. D.. The doctor lold thirtt ' to k
tnma verdict; wbieh they soon didfnftef
nonstiltiithin; ai? follows:

''Tho master word niutt be. kept
John roust rccely.e the threaten'

cd six blows of the ferule but it most be
Inflicted on voluntary proxies and we,
the arbitrators, will slime thp pitutshmciit
by receiving each pf us, two of the
blows."

John, who had JiMCned t the Verdict,
stepped up to the doctor, and whh out-
stretched hand, exclaimed:

''Master, here Is tny band: Uify shan't:
'bo struck a blow; 1 will receive tiio pun--I
ishment."

. Thp doctor, under the pretence of
wiping his face; shielded his eyes, and tell- -'

' big the boys to go to tbeii1 fecat, said he
would think of it, I believe, he did thlub

I of it to his dying day, but the punishment
i Wus never inflicted.

A QUEER RACE OF PEOPLE.

ChumUrt' Jaurmit, discussing a recent
book of missionary travels in Africa, thus
allude to one of the tribes which are
found in that ttrra iuepgnitat

"But the strangest pf all I be stories I

told ure of the Dokos, itJid live, ntnuug:
the nioM, warm bamboo woods to tlio j

south of Of On nnd Susn, Only fouri
feet high, of a dark, olfvt color; savage
ond naked, they buvc neither hou.cs nor.
temples; neither. lira nor human food"
Tlicy bvp qnly on ants, mice, and serpents '
diversified by a few roots and fruit?; they
let their nails grair long, like tnloiis thu
better to dig for ants, and the more easily
to tear In' pieces their favorite snake.
They tlo not marry, but, live judiserimi'
native lives of animals, multiplying very
rapidly, nud with ery linttj material in-

stinct. The mother nurses her child for
only a short time, accustoming it to cat
ants nud serpents as soon as possible; and
when U can help itself, it wanders away
Kberp, it will, and the mother thinks no
more abonflt. The Dokos are invaluable
a slaves, and are taken in larn,e num-
bers. The bngltt-cotore- d

clothes us ou a they come
to the moist, warm bamboo woods,
where these human monkeys live, and tun
poor Dukoj cannot resist the attraction
offered by such superior poop!. They.
croiyd rouud them, atid nre taken in tlion-saud- s.

Ill slavery they arc docile,
obedient, with few wants, and

excellent lieHlih, fl.ey hare only one
fault a love of atu, mice and serpents,
and iihbil of speaking to Yt--r with men
heads ou the giouad and their heels in the
air, Yer U iliclr idea of a. superior power,
tu wiom they talk in ilii comical nature
when they are dispirited or angry, or
tired of ants and snakes, aud lougmg for
unknown food. The Dokos seem to come
nearest, of all peoplo yet discovered, to
that terrible cousin of humanity tie
ape.

Educate the whole man the head, tV
heart, the body; this bead t think, tba
ifeirt w fee.', and the body to aat.

'
' '' '' ' ',l;'s '"

- 'SH 'fmiUtilWMftogw 'Mil'"-'-
- TSt X't '4l),fjt, M.'ll
'rtTifcab'Ma Tlrftd' are f,wVn1yi-1SaV-i' M II

troof rctdcrs on the. jtofidJif rwSltwW ' '1 f
Osyandtwclrenlxiif., . ,. fff M $'i

CnsaiM Oicesi's .lost Enyiil, tacialf '. . ?M ji f
tour, netted, Idniripwaids nff20,000 after paj-- '

" fit' j I
Tny aU "ex Junes-- ," . - "1 I

Asliir-'aoytttaT.o- s tUtkt&A XMorfiKri M ill
been Invented fn Krnclthhlcit m j0o 'IH ra
Wr horse's ftosUHs'iheWtrteifyeiestllTait. , ffl 4fll
ffeitn.l mth6d,,B Upti, sttlp'HiiaaBStt - - . --Jl'' W
.OswAoStoT ffpJttjTfjtTHd- -A partr'of-ini- ', 4fi 'VA

.dUnridslllVmiriy cpt nijd, Jfndjan's thrtA'"1 M'' frim p&n Joantfr, Cs! otS rfajr last tnoolh, ' ' 11

.tieesHje' bit ioiitAOyeiikoS. i '' . ", 8 .'Kts'C1re.fa-Wisr;lliK- , :

'

i
:'M" 1

newiy fcno.OoO bates of cotton fm 't& - .' (
Wtmlrte tlirt'th'e Ifnttett' 8Utc: JifS W . ";3R Mcuuilnytntu-th- e WotM'Mti cottor. 'IS Wi
10.pfi?HIeof h,cottorirjrTBe'-Ju- t fcecn?- HBint strwi tfca' f.thimw, rapst ot.lt to Europe.- -. JM" lift

Diicatib huhe cofrcet; or IralrsBrJiawiof ' fl IIS
1f" tt.rfofn we"caU.;the6f6V's;tU'tstietl ' alUTrisr .air nnmennfoc 'Iniitarr-KMiteJi- ,- wdrd;J - Wa

Dacetab-menn- "unite.'rfaop'fgU iaj1 fWf " ,, y
,. . gH- -

word whtck the indfan apply o"sovenof'theTf - " '' $88
hsnds. r - .jsKlr ' ",'fi Wq,

Ai4lteiTlHUiriniii'A--'reVtt"0hlor;;iapf- i'
.

vij-3-

puWlslie. tb- - tollowfnrf '.tJearf--A' "deaf '.Sir M:W
i.iunedraftwttrun4on;tij!'a.rsnceiitat: W'
and Wile,), nnVedttaJj.niorhlauMfi;' "WsM
Mlenorttt,farcetiw!tA..Sltioi ne'r""cicve- - " SmBli
Und;' BVM.1nJ''it'e;t'JAg'sbvlf)r,''iitroV' '

'' iWlftki tigiXii--'- - ni.-'- Vf - i ;'i4ia!.'ti ,' 'dMKl

Incretl tu a'mllKoii' orKeiJ."bi'nfttaf''to' . kHI
abottl Sae. thirty sixth pirt WW fafat'lon'

' WiM
of the ernntre. rii.fii.ttieraajehwrriaiiirtti' ffl
HftS firMitia,, sjei, ;vc. mkl3 a,irrinfij Mailf
4hM.rnWte setHec. Tie-h-a vie jouraals. ' hESc
HiU'of a rtew onlVftr itfd pintts'liaVtuB, Tm&f-
vwnlKh.toM"valebuWS ' '33'KV - JmW

Vutts at nitiK w Ciiiu.Uii Jetty wi UWmb,tlii of M'aTjWtfle. cilt(5rta4"ratF ?MHpied ah drdiniuieV the te rsoVnl'of otititdir . --IfvM
Ur In thnt. t.Wtitte Mlltatan,a Ttw dj3 after,J (itaini. troJto(ri

to ihif Counelji Owiul-t- t jreio . ivoi;edai i,tt
ibedrsniOVd rnvnjber of tiiat tuidy, acordfiij! fRilWiUe'7&rtW;,wq'cmn.dWl fo';";i(rn'?'ilowii' aS?fI
ttnilUortllrailtltesv ": r "'?"' "nim

bfrf-- o wj nte Snot CtACgi yL.-- Zav&,n
jUiufchUffe'ltrgnde- - hS nilteVrrynif f''!.TodrtttreetjIttillvWonsorritherUitUlKn

of f look and ,fiM tfueo bimdrtdk WSlSfvfcH
'Jliefr aamerAric f"atteiY' J,r'..f,,r,j, ' ' fK If U
sdtrf4,cleriyvmenia6d,,hla.rtlronii,t?ge '. P 4l Irallyj. white' tie'pratlng ntfiuirsarepiiSd.'- - " llvQ
fni.tbutjacfc And wflV brtav4, - 'I'll. -. i',!"i.-i- ', VMl'f

l:jrorotT-- ainftVV mttfusilceiuroieeenllr.ilulfred. tfore the So- - ' f-H-

or 4rte, luttibulattl thnt.fea was good. "Mil''
paly In helpJog gnr digestion bt ht-i- r t,tio ' MBclous f(d; nnd tbiU ftf vr'a, rroatJiMnjfj "bu'ti IwH
UiB.tl-o- a aJtKf fr MJrlfotisoroX ' WMVi
fuc presptrstloils, lea fa- - ityr(omr, t ifdh WM
noteuitj ro habit, or tnttch exertion, or Ya El
law trmperadwes or a detective nkllr. ., ' jU

- VM
UwsvcTivuAV'Kiro',.'rhseeaflfgaf gtit '. 'fJHwas estiibtto.1' In tUibin lately, It'b' jlalqed .( t

by tb taventor, Mr. WeWnson, tht this' tallgmi wili tbtutrjOve Imiwred, balls per mfnute
t n oiS 'We rapft), witliutit rdcr oT capi. ' fiVlll

nhufl bf UUnltrg a craak lifcp a CQffee.mHl. tf-'l- s
'IVo ball urc hst into ftjirij witb a sl.ovct," (l .' W
frwn t Web the gnii feeds ltelf; ft 'tlirowt" ;sBbfttiiSl, but i.,tfti!Hi(jr, ;, ,; rA, j'j " Slo tire CaMeltsWfWof ten tliotwind men. ",l A.T MM

TinfCcwrusitiosorTue Ses Two'aetmaft SlS
ehenil.U, ryiUnB toftithtr In llirlt laboratory'' SfJ IBatlfiiMclberK, bav4njiodlbe bdy ot tlm ffS'H
sun. Tbey arrived at tba results of thelr. jM I
nnalyU nlelj-- by c)oe arnluon,of llwrijr M? "
bf fight. I? tbls rneuiis IH weertaloed, In a ffiy
inannerutteronvfnclna to tboeo Wtm bato VK V
wilrnttsed Ihft ri(uituli, tbat ll.o, body of HKi i
theim rtmffifns faige portions of Iroa'jil
other metals and earths common on tblr'glot'V Hlf '

ofoors, ' Kill ' "t

TrB litoit Pottes ronee.-Itccn- 'tty woto MliVjr4
IwiiOd fliuaccouiita showing tb turns received la :

aiidpenM fur tho purpeses of the Uetto. 'Sfe
lillt lOlbo perttu"inratforJ and, .pnblp JbItarrtaji-a- , and poltee courts, la tbttyt'ttreUriBi - fH is
81t orUcoimbcr last,' tho total umreoelVod." HV--1

from the arb.b dorfap the year was 3lVji'' Whft
8W 17 Ud; jho uioouut received from tbV ;M 'sttewftrry was US&tKJ, Tba total 'sunt pad Wlfor tb jm.IIco ui bin tbo year, wf $t3l,i2& i'4 I.

JJ7. Id Tbo luhuco rcnlclna un tbo 3t Ut I
of DccinWr, auounM to "aU'toiif.CQl .

' M 1
12a Id, whlcb U I by 917 Ibanihc bilaiici fll
ou tba lto! 18Stt. Ttie total nini. H 5tr of prtoos belotrgl- g lo the futca ou tba 1st, . Jj '"B
of January Jiut. ri s,n,pot'd folt)wsi'2;'" 113 jr

, SUjxjrlntendenU. 1 8J liit;tonf, 701 iwrgeaoU M3
aud 4,705 coiutblvr. ; rJM' M

FtiASAsr Statc or tntsOs' J Avjibxiu' ' f J
An Eoglhih er draws a earful pkturVot' W M
the condllfon of,tbli.es tu AmtralU. t taj,' Wfithat bopleiiCA and wrelcbednta appear" to m

I prevtUI among att cIumu. The eotunles are flj :S
qiUgovernM nd torn ttf piece by factions g, W
There U etneral ejection every 15 months, iff ft
and every Admmtstritloa It npiet la about f W
ix moptbe. A eurlous state of things nve'rjrit' I ' M

Ju$tnowt Melboatoe. An Administration i
''

b Jua been funped excluding tb clever f 'JS
builnetsrsenofall partlus. A soon s the.' fJtj'Jj
nbodk--- brought ia tbelr budget Jt was kicked
out. liitlhey wsre eot permitted to lealsn, and S3S
t&ere the matter standa, 6o female wrvants fvM
stl obtain high ;, bqt many cannot 6t W
places. Ths colocUt av8 tbbstlng for' Eag 'fj
llab tspllal, and Sgeots are to ba .ent ovut w If
exUoe tuoh h- - plenty of mone- - to ffl
buy wut. latid, 1erect bou.es at a ext.ata.
Bnt price', and fence and stock small far.cur
and aason m they re sattted tbey r' to fc

'

tsxod' fiMvily to c.BitrtiEV vast irritation tfM
work. vl

t . fn


